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still .t rains.
.Its a fine boy and J. M. May is

wearing the broad Smiles.
.Another bunch of Miorea j-.n i

fisberjnen were before Squi.e Cou-
way last week.
.Quite a large number of oer

folk* went over to Wake Forest^
Wedneeday with the escort cars.

.Sergt. H. L. Strickland happenedto the m'sfortune to fall
from hie wagon Tuesday breaking
some ribs and to what further extent
he was hurt the writer could not
learn.

.McGbee-Joyner Co, have inclosedthe large porch in front of
their store.witb glass, making a large

" . gt«s frotirwtrteta helps materially;
the leoks of the store. This glass
room will make a very tine one to
exhibit goods in.
.Lee McKeight and Bigman

Dunsten were befere Mayor Conway
Monday for sell'ng "Booee." Mayor

7 Conway though il heel to.f11 the
Judge at next term of Superior about
it bo they were required to give boud
"for their appearance.

.Several dega have been k''led
in and around here this week which
were either mad or were bitten by
mad doge. One large red -log belongingto J. R. Frye was claimed te
he mad and bit quite a number of

, dogs here before he was ki'led about
two or three miles from town last
Saturday.
, .Kext-Jjunday aeoreing at 11
u'oloek the Odd Fellows will meet

ndgo in a body to the Methodist
church where they will have memorialservices oond acted by Rev.
W. W. Keee. And at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon they will meet egaie
and go t# Pepee and to the Conyers
grave yard wbare flowera will be

u; strewn on the gtavea of deoeased
|brothers.

.Next Friday night at tbe^oldBChair Factory the ekatera will maakfijj. and refreshments ooasisting of bar.
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Vbove Table
values for almost double the amount
II for one of these tables for thev will

HOLLINf
i.eoue, chicken salad, cream and cake
will be served and the receipts will
gc to the AthleJc Association, <

help defray the eij-enses of the base
hall ham. Manager Collins, of the
"R'.nk" wishes IIS fr» stale that the
pride i f »liiiis;..i, l» ti e rink wil1 he
raised to la cents r. aiead of ten as

cfiire, beginning with this night.
Come and bring'your "beet'" girl and
if joe do not wish to Bee the skatinga general good time will tie fur.
tiiahed jon dewn stairs free of cost.
Be sure te come.

.The first car ef the Times-Dispatchendurance rnn party, from
Richmond, Va. followed by 18 othercars composing the party came

through our town last Wednesday
afternoon at exactly eight minutes to
2 o'clock being escorted by the fol.lowii.iji;Frankiinlon cars wlta met the
party at Tar River, Mr. A. H. Vanns
car, then Mr*. Vanns car, then Meaj
sers J. W. McGhee and B. T. Greens
[car, then Mr. Joe Greens car followedby the pilot car of Dr. Maguire
scattering uaufetti marking the route.
a,. ... I-., l .:-i .J '
w.v v«> via* uvuisuu^ juiaeii ine

very far with them. Nearly all the
party declared that the roada in our.
townaiiip were the beet they had
come over during the entire route.
Quite a large number of oar people
lined Mrin afreet to cheer the autoiat
> they came through.

Personal
W. H. Harris visited Raleigh lait

week.
G. L. "Whitfield went to Raleigh

Tuesday.
Mrs. B. T. Green (pent Tuesday

in Raleigh, »

, R. t. Gupton went to Youn^srilleTuesday.
J. Leaviatir, of Ralsigh, was in

town Monday.
Rav.C. H. Pratt want to Pfraburg.Vs., Tuesday.
Mrs. Lena Cos, ot Jaekaoayills, is

visiting at B. F. CoekV '

Mrs. Claud Gore, of Baehingbam,
is visiting Mrs. K. B. White.
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Mrs. K. N. Leavister, of Raleigh,
is visiting at Sheriff Kearneys.

Mrs. E. L. Harris and daughter,
Louise, of Raleigh, are visiting at C.
W. Conway's.
Mies Mattie Ballard returned home

frem Rooky Mount last week, where
she has been teaching.

A. S. Kearney, of Raleigh, is visitingliia mother, Mrs. H. C.Kearney
wlie -s light sick.

Mrs. J, B. Cheatham, of Atlanta
6a., is visiting her father, B. W.
Ballard tb!s week.

Messrs. A. O. .Perry Bid Otho
Hicks went to Portsmouth, Va., to

epeud their vacation Tuesday.
Mrs. Pirie, of Uendersen, accompaniedby her little daeghter; is visitingher son, L. C. Pirie, here this

week.
Messer's E. J. Cheatham and R. B.

White attended the meeting of the
Bankers of the state in Raleigh Wednesday,
- A. F. Johnson, the hust'ing Editor
of the Times, and wife, passed
through our toa'n Saturday returningfrom Wrightsville Beaob wtwre
he had been attending the Press
-Association.

Monday night for Asheville to a'-
tsnd the "North Ca-olina Teaohere*
Assembly. While gone ebe w'l
viait seven'! places of interest among
the mountains of North Carolina,
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A Curd of thanksy^
We wish to express i/r thanks

ami grn itade to i.ar\kian l>r. and
friends who did all thy could for ua

in the sickness and daub ot our dear
baby boy. / \

Mb. aSD Mas. Xi.vii Nowblu

Tell some deserving eRhumatic sufferer,that there is jit one simple wayto certain relief.\ttift Dr. 8hoop's book
on Rheumatism awl k free trial teat.
Ala book will maki it entirety elear
bow Rheumatic palmare quiokty killed
by Dr. Sbooifu Shanmatic Remedyliqalo or tablets. 9soo.no money Tba
teat is tree. Snrprte *pie dlsbaartad
snffarar by first Attings, for him tba
book from Dr. ShSp'a, Racine, Wis.
Sold b* F. Raid PjEwats. Loulabor* iT. C. Joyner, Franklntoo.
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\Among the best Hraes of all to
iiard days worjgour mattresses
nhrd days Wl, then another f
gelkhard turn lump.

Our prices are i
//$w.50. Our

aW $4 t.o
.-I- t . ww
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V2000 copies
- Better Terms
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Base Ball.

KittreU defeated the home leanherelast Wednesday afternoon in i

very slow game of base bad, full ui
errors from the beginning. While
some very good plays were made bj
both teams the game was doll and
uninteresting. Kearney, Frank'inten'sslab artist for six innings and
part ef the seventh wSs not in form
at all walking four men in successingin the 7th.being relieved in
this inning by Stuart. Kittr«U'i
rflab artist did some very effective
work which deserves special mention.The score was 7 to 4 in Kit
treils favor at the end of the Oth
ieninp. Th-s makes two out of
three for them th:s season and we

have only lost one other game and
played thirteen. Battery for Franklinton.Kearney. Daniel and Stuart;
for Kittrsll Denial and Kearney.

Just a little too much "Gates" and
Winston E'a liberality of free passes,
whieh netted the home team four
runs in the first two and one haif
innings, gave Frank'inton last Saturday,here, one of the prettiest
games of the season. Winston E.
for ifs^ngsville gave our boys five
bases and hit three, allowed no hits

J .a U a Uit. IT_
auu airuun uui uuw man wuiiv i nderwood,who succeeded Winston in

the third gave only one free pass,
bit one man, allowed fonr hits and
struck ont serea men. Catoa,
Franklinton's slab artist pitched fine
bail, winning hia own game by his
long hit to center which netted him
a home ran. He gave one free pass,
struck out ten men and allowed font
bits. On account ot the thick honeysuckle in the field, which loet the
ball three timee during th% game
thrae home rant were made which
otherwise would not have been.
Yoiftigsville got two and Franklintonone. This ia the second time
this aeasan under the teams present
management that Franklinton hat
defeated Yoengarflle, Battery foi
Youngsville Winston E Winston H
and ITunderwood. For Franklinton
Catea and Stuart. Umpire "Hedg
path." Time of game two hoars.
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ling going on here
now have a few h

bust enjoy a good sleep is the hot s
i are, built to fit the tired places in a
'eat.ure of our felt mattrnsses are tha
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[or fine Felt Mattri
Combination Felt
6 and beauties ai

j are for the mone

Of MeKinley Sheet Music only 10 ce

Lower Prices
rles of best makes of pianos and oig<

ouisburg
For ~=
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TOMBSTONES, C
FENCING Write t

I Suffolk Marble/(! Warfch

BARGAINS. IN J
EVERY DI

I make and repair mattresses an\ g
anteed. Price;

I Also Rebo^l
J5ac&-TJiefa:

1 do upholstering of all kinds/ Gr
work. My shop is at the oltycolorLouisburu, C./
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You Are Sure oN
You Becomej
lit. A State bank is a atro

it to. '
.

2nd. Oar capital and turpi
ghre yon additional security.

8rd. Unvarying courtesy i
always extended.
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IjfeBING and IRON

trks,\ Suffolk, Va.
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MATTRESSES OF
ASCRIPTION

iade or quality "Workmanship KDarko auit the people
.

;oln Chairs and
i With Cane.ieme an^pportunity to do yoored Odd FeljjwB Hall, Main Street,
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ng banBH-State supervision makes
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